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T h e  W o r ld f o r  
C h r i s t i n e  L o n e  a n d  P e t e r  M u r r a y
I saw a vision of a world, a grace~ ful 
figure dancing in a ray of light, Balanced 
in blue, above the stars in height. A ll rest 
n o w  v an ish ed , I fa red  fo rth  fro m  m y  p lace , I 
wandered in wild reach of star and space M y 
strength  a w and, a star-lit lam p m y sight, B u t 
never dancer found  I; O  W orld  in  fligh t. M y  
Longed-for, w ill you com e to seek m y face? M y 
ow n, the place from  w hich you fared w as naught, Y our 
lam p  an d  w an d  w ere  n o th in g , n o th in g  th e  w ay ,
The gusty darkness through your hair w as none
H a d  n o t I d a n c e d  th e re .  Y o u r p la c e  th e  h o m e  y o u  
sought; Y our w and a rooted tree, your lam p is 
day, You dance where I dance, balanced in the sun.
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